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T A V I N G liftened w ith much attention, and derived 1 JL much ufeful information from the very curious expert-l a ments of Mr. Cavendish, read at our laft meeting, it is w ith peculiar regret I feel myfelf withheld from yielding an intire 1 aflent to all he has advanced in jiis very ingenious paper ; and j it is with ftill greater that I hnd myfelf obliged, by reafon o f 3 the oppofition of fome o |h is dedu&ions to thofe I had the ho-| nour to lay before the fodety about two years ago, to expofe .* the reafons Of my diflent, through your mediation, before this i meeting. , In the paper already mentioned^ read in April, 1782, I at-» tributed the diminution of refpiraKle air, obferved in common I phlogiftic procefles, to the generation and abforption of fixed ] air, which is now known to be all acid, and capable of being s abforbed by feveral fubftances. T h at fixed air was fome how 1 or other produced in phlogiftic procefles, either by feparatiotm or comp option, I tion of nitrous by mixture with refpirable air, the phlogiftica* tion of refpirable air by the ele&ric ipark, and, laflly, that effeaed by amalgamation. In each of thefe inftancesMr. CavenDf §jj is of opinion, that the diminution of refpirable air 1$ owing to the produ£tion of water, which, according to him, is formed h y th e union of the phlogifton, difengagedin thofe procefles, with the>dephlogiftica£ed part of common ^ir ; a[pd th^t fixed air is neVert produced in phlogiftic procefles,| except dome animal or vegetable 5fubftance is concerned in the operation , from whofe decompofition it may arife. T o which <?f thefe caufes the diminution of refpirable air is to be attributed, I now endeavour to {elucidate*
O f the Calcination of Metals.
I attributed the diminution o f air by the calcination of metals, to the converfion of the dephlogifticated part of copamon air into fixed air, by reafon of its union with the phlo-I gifton of the metal, for this ^ plain reafon, becaufe I find it adr knowledged on all hands, that the calces of all the bafe metals yield fixed air, when fufficiently heated. Mr. Cavendifh alloy? the fa& in general, but afcribes the fixed air found m |them Jo their long expofure to the atmofphere, in which he fiys fixed air p re-ex iflsb u t that it exifts in common aij in any Quantity worth, attending 'to, or is extracted from it in any degree, I take the liberty of denying, grounded on th e . following .fafts. Firft, I have frequently agitated 18 cubic inches of common air in 2 of lime-water, and 2 of common air in 18 of Hme-water, but could never perceive the flighteft mill^inefs; apd yzt the thoufandth part of a cubic inch of fixed air would thus be made |enfibie ; for if a cubic inch of it be diflolved in 3 OuncSr 0?
X 2 w a t e r , water, a few drops of that water let into lime-water will pro-* duce a cloud. Mr. Fontana fays, he frequently agitated i cubic inch of T iufture of Turnfole in 7 or 800 of common air, w ith out reddening it (23 R oz. p. 188.) ; and yet, according to M r B er g m a n , 1 cubic inch of fixed air is fufficient to redden 50 o f Tin&ure of Turnfole (1 Bergm. r I .) ; from whence I am apt to think, that 700 cubic inches of common air do not even contain TVth of a cubic inch of fixed air. Dr. W h y t t found that 12 ounces of ftrong lime-water, being expofed to the open air for 19 days, ftili retained about 1 grain of lime, (on Lim ewater, p. 32.). Now 12 ounces of ftrong lime-water contain at mod 9,5 grains of lime, and 1 grain of lime requires only5 0,56 of a cubic inch of fixed air to precipitate it, the thermo meter at 55 and the barometer at 29,5, as I have found. T here fore in 19 days this lime-water did not come in contact wk& more than four cubic inches o f fixed a i r ; yet it is certain th a t a large quantity of fixed air is continually difengaged, and! thrown into the atmofphere, by various procefles, as putre faction, combuftion, &c. Jbut itTeems equally certain that it is either decompofed, or more probably abforbed by various bodies* Mr. Fontana let loofe 20000 cubic inches o f fixed air, in a room whofe windows and doors were clofed, yet in half an hour after he could not difcover the leaft trace of it (ibid.)* Though fixed air perpetually oozes from the floor of the Grotto del C a n e , yet at the diftanceof four or five feet from the ground none is found; animals may live, lights burn, (Roz. Ibid. Mem.
Stockh. 1775.). I f diftilled water be expofed to the atmofphere, it is never found to abfbrb fixed air, but rather dephlogifticated air, according to M f.S cheele's experiments, which could never happen if the atmofphere contained any fenfible proportion o f 7 fixed Cavendish s TLxpcritTisHts 6h Jlif* y fixed air; nor has rain-water been ever found to contain any, which it certainly fhould on the fame hypothecs; even M i. Cavendish himfelf could •, find, no fixed air in the reliduum or produ&s of about 1040 ounce meafures of common air, which he burnt with inflammable air. It is true, Dr. Priestley fuppofed common air to con tain T* T of its bulk of fixed a ir; but he drew this conclufion not from any dired experiment, but from the quantity of fixed air produced by breathing, which he at that time believed to have been barely precipitated, and not generated, an opinion which he has found reaion to alter from his own experiments, I think I may therefore conclude, that the quantity of fixed air contained in the atmofphere is abfolutely inappreciable.
Secondly, fuppofing the atmofphere to contain a very fmall proportion of fixed air, yet I do not think it can be inferred that metals, during their calcination, extrad any, becaufe I find that lime expoied to red heat ever fo long extrads none, though it is formed by a calcination in open air, which lads at leafi: as long as that of any m etal; neither does precipitate per je attrad any, though its calcination lafts (everai months j, nor does this proceed from the want of affinity, for if a faturate fblution of mercury in any of the acids be precipitated by a mild vegetable alkali, very little effervefcence is perceived, and the precipitate weighs much more than the quantity of mercury employed, and that this increafe of weight arifes in, part from the fixed air abforbed will prefently be feen.
Since then metals may be calcined in clofe veflels, fince they then abforb one fourth part of the common air to which they are expofed, fince all metallic calces (except thofe of mercury, 'which I (hall prdently mention) yield fixed air, fince common, air air contains fcarce any fixed air; is it not apparent that the fixed air thus found was generated by the very aft o f calcination^! by the' union of the phlogifton of the metal with the dephkwc gifticated part of the common air, fince after the operation th^|| metal is deprived of its phlogifton, and the air of its dephlono gifticated part"?5 * But Mri CaveNdIsh obje£ls, that no one has extracted fixed):
air from metals calcined in clofe veflels. T o which I anfwey that this further proof is difficult, and no way neceflary ; at,isf difficult, becaufe the operation can eafily be; performed only odi ftnall quantities; it is unneceflary, becaufe it:differs from th ti operation in open air only by the quantities o f ,the m aterials employed, in every other refpeft it isfexactly the fame. Since: MfrCAvfiNDisH fufpefls th e refults are different, it is incum-r
Bent o n h in f to Khew that difference; but until then, accord-?! iiig to Sir Isaac Newton Vfocond rule, to natural ejfefts oj § tWfame kind the fame caufes a h to be ajjig a be tfbne, that is, until experience points out fome other caufe. I.
It may further be urged, that precipitate yields only! dephlogifticated a iy that minium alfo yields a large proportion! of iti T his difficulty I have formerly anfwered by afierting, ftiat thefe calces are in fa£fc united only to fixed air, and that: they yield dephlogifticated air, merely becaufe the fixed air is decchnpofed by the total or partial revivification of the metallic fobftances \ this I think may be dembuftrated by the following! experiments. L et foblimate corrofive fingly be treated in any manner, it will not yield dephlogifticated air (4 P r, 2 4 0 .) ;: but let a fblu&ri of fublimate corrofive be precipitated by a milili fixed alkali^ this precipitate wafhedj dried, and diftilled in s pneumatic apparatus^ will yield dephlogifticated any and the , 53
Mr. Kir wan's Remarks m m mercury will be revived ; b u t,,if, the /plpf ion o f fuhlimate cprrofive be precipitated by lim e-w ater,it feems no air will be pro duced. Here then we fee, ift, that the calx pf mercury unites with fixed air;; and, 2dly; that this fixed air is, during the revivification of the rnercpty, converted into dephlogiflicat^d air., A gain: let one ounce of red precipitate, which, according to Mr. Cavendish, contains no nitrous acid, be diftilled with two ounces of filings o f iron :; this quantity of precipitate, which, if diftilled by i.tfelf,, would yield 60 ounce meafures.of dephlogiflicated a ir,. will, when diftilled with this proportion o f filings of iron, yield 40 ounce mpafures of fixed air, as Diy Priestley has Ihewn in .his laft-paper ; whichever way this is explained, dome or other o f my opinions are con firn|fd'; ( for either th e ; mercurial calx is already combined with fixed *|ir (which I believe to be the cafe}, . and this air pafles undecomr pofed, becaufe the mercury extra&s phlogiftqn from the iron ; or it contains, dephlogifticated air, whicly is converted into fixed ahffiy its union with the phlogifton of the iron.
, £ If precipitate Je be digefted in marine acid, the mercury Will be revived {3 Bejrgm. 415.). Now this calx, doesnot.dephlogifticate the marine acid; for this acid, when dephlogifti-,c$ed, diffolves mercury; how then does it revive it, if not by expelling the fixed air( contained in it, which in the moment pf lfs oxpulfiqnis decompofed, leaving its phlogifton tp themercu*, which i s ;thereby reyiyedi :if ^ ^ . ;;v 5, Again; if litharge be heated in agpn-barrel,it will afford more fixed apd left dephlogifticated air than if heated in gftfti or earthen ypflHs, Does mut this\ happen, 'becaufe: the pafx o f lead, receiving, fome phlogifton from the metal, does not de-ti phlogifticate fo g re a ta proportion of the fixed air as it other* WdJe would ?
R F u rth e r: there is no fubftance which yields dephlogifticated air, but yields alfo fixed air, even precipitate not except-* | e d ; (3 Priest. 16.) and what is remarkable, they all yield fixecffl air firft, and dephlogifticated air only towards the end of th$ $ procefs. Does not this happen-becaufe metallic calces attract phlo--gifton fo much more ftrongly, as they are more heated ? 1 hus*i many calciform iron ores become magnetic by calcination, though j they were not fo before; fo alfo do all the calces of iron when ex-ft pofed to the focus of a burning glafs (5 Die*. Chy. 17 9). T h u s e mercury cannot be calcined but in a heat inferior to that in w h ich || it boils; thus minium cannot be formed but in a moderate heat,^| and if heated {till more it returns* to the ftate of mafiicot, in j which it was before it became minium, and much of it is re-® duced. So if a folution of luna cornea in volatile alkali be t r i turated with mercury, the filver will be revived, and the m a J | rine acid unite to the mercury, which (hews this acid has a s Wronger attraction to Mercury than to filver; y et if fublimate^ corrofive and filver be diftilled in a ftrong heat, the m ercu rjn will be revived, and the marine acid unite to the lilver, w hich * fliews that the attraction o f mercury to phlogifton increafctfi with the heat applied.
Before 1 conclude this head, I will mention another expert--ment, which I think deciftve in favour of my opinion o f 'tfcefl compolition of fixed air. If filings of zinc be digefted ih #1 cauftic fixed alkali in a gentle heat, the zinc will be diffolved1! with effervefcence, and the alkali will be rendered in great ! meafure mild; But if, inftead of filings of zinc, flowers of zinOD be ufed, and treated in the fame manner, there witl be no folution, and the alkali will remain cauftic. In the firft c a f e the effervescence arifes from the production o f inflammable air^* which* i . Hxed air, and yet iatkafo digpfted with them rpmain c a u^â nd; this accounts fp r the flight turbidity jnetak;are calcined oyer i t ; for as fooii as. lbp phteglftPhi? flifengaged .from thie metal, >^nd. l^fere ba% abfori^d|tJip twhole (quantity, of fire jreqoifif e to throw it ipto th e fpripi-f>£ ipfemmahfe^iair^ ;it meets, w ith t|ie depblpgifticated part ,q f;thp lo m p o a aif o n th e f ir f a c e p f the ^petal, t and there;fprj^,fi^e4 air, which is inftaptly abforhed by the calx with whiph itf s in «*kit a® *; rfb ithat it j&iftot i to he lypndfifd th^lt dpps Mp friitp
Mr. m ^ir*
•tothe lime firomjiBlhichit ig difta&t* l fi ;
. r, •; But fafter 1 had read Mr, CavSn* J DiaH'S paper; which he had the polketieft w perrriit. ine, and had, iccording to his direafoh, deceived the:-nitrous ^o n j i | lime-water, 1 did not then perceive the leaftm dkm efs a f t e » a M | milling'common air. After; i t hours I indeed Pe™ d^| whitifh duftj on the bottom of the glafs veflel m w hich;! t e a d^ the experiment,1 Which: I cannot affufc tO < be Calcareousft and, , fhf breathing into-thef lime-Water,; aft evident mil^inefs enTuedf ; fo th a t I little dbubt but the precipitation I obferved »n t^e;fitiM experiment sirofe from* the deebtapofitiOnuf the? aeskdpfeleoaM contained hi the water of the to b J-A n d it-is ^ety-poffiSdertM ® the precipitsdioh of lime, Which dpetceivedfom e years ago:oo4 mixing dephlogifticated air add-nitrous m ight havfc/arjfeni ftoth th e fame OaUfis; or from fixed air pire^ehtaihediii) the, de-j phlogifticated, as this laft hod-HOt' beeh-Wafted in lime-water. 4 Y e ti do not think the failure ofthis experiment at all conclufivea againft the fuppof^d produaifli) o f fixed air on th is occafion,;! becauie the quantity offixed a i/is fp & ah ,-th atT t may SlfoU b e | foppofed to unite to the nitrous B euite formed in the lime-3 water. J t » » d l . k h < w i^) a -.^^ is f .capable of unlting to all ^ extraaed it fromy tart^rwijtri^la^e and aljjm ,0^ and gypfum, ( f 8q,>; and Dr. M ac-Bride found it in m tifi andcommon fait, though in iipall quantify. ;But to try .^h eth^n nitrousfelenite w o u ld altra# any, 1 made a folution of chalk ini nitrous a^d,which* when faturate, weighed 381,2^ g ram s, but, [ being expb&d.to the air for a few hours, it weighed 3^2 5 .* B afterwards -took a very dilute nitrous acid, in which ah acid talk 1 was barely perceptible, and impregnated k w ith 3 very fmall pro • 1 fNAffirtt ^ portion of fixed air, and then let fell a few drops of it into f t « * Water; not the fmalleft cloud was perceived, and yet whoa I, breathedinto it afterwards it became milky m a few feeop4s;, fo that this experiment i s petfeWy analogous to that m which nitrous-and common ah were mixed.
jj.i«
But if nitrous dir and co m m o n er be mixed over dry mer cury, the refillt is intirely adverfe to the opinion of Mr. C avENDisH. and favourable to m ine; for in this cafe the,am ?-> raon air is not at all diminiljied until water is admitted to u t, awj the mixture agitated a few minutes, and then the diminution is nearly the feme as if the mixture were made over w atery T h u s when I mixed.two cubic inches of com monair w ith one of, nitrous air, they occupied the fpace of two inches and one-, eighth, and.the furfece of the mercury was.immediately cal-, wned; Wluch.fhe.ws that the inch of nitrous air wasdecompofed, and produced nitrous acid; but the; common air was unr diminifhedi and the,one eighth of an itich over atidabov%the two inches of common air,; proceeded from an adchtion o |. ^: nitmus air, formed by the corrofion of the W r i : d in . T hat the common air Ihould rem«ua ;undiminifhed is% eafily explained in my fyftem, becaufe fixed.air is Torfnedn which, on this occafion, muft remain unabforbed, at leaft for a long time,-as there is nothing at hand that can immediately receive i t ; and hence, if water be admitted foon after the mix ture of both airs, the diminution will be nearly the fame as if the mixture had been originidly made over water, though not cxa&ly the fem e; becaufe the nitrous air, produced by the union of the newly formed nitrous acid with the mercury, is not1 entirely abforbable by water. But, in Mr. by the union of phlogifton w ith the dephlogifticated, part oft common air, there is none perhaps fo convincing, as th at exhibited by taking th e eledric fpark through common air* ,over a folution of litmtiS, or lim e-water; for the common air is di--miniflred one foutth, the litm u s reddened* and thelim e-W ater precipitated* Mr. CAYENDisfiindeed attributes the rednefs o f th e
Mr. Cavendish's Experiments eti Air.
l$ r the litmus to fixedair; but he thinks i t proceeds-from,a decompofttion of forne p art o f the vegetable juice, as all veger table juices contain fixed air, Yet that fuch a dec.omppfiftpn.
does hot take place, I think may be inferred from th^fpllow ing retlfons :; firft, if the ele&ric fpark be taken through phlogifticated or inflammable air confined: by litmus,, pq rednefs ;$ pp», duced, the:airmpt being in the leaft dim iniftied;' and, adiy, if the litmus were decpmpofed, inflammable air :lhould he pro duced as w elt as fixed a ir; and then there fhould be an addition, of bulk mfleadiftf-a dim inution}.b u t1,what fets. the origip pf, the fixed akifrom the phlogiftication of the common air beyond, IfB: doubt is, th at if lime-water be uled inlieati o f litmus, tho* diminution is the: fame, and the lime ;js. precipitated, ffere
Mr. Cavendish fays, the fixed air proceeds either from fm h dirt m the tube f a fuppofition, which, being neither neceflafy nor probahle, is not admiflible; or elie. from feme.combtftble m t W m the lime-, but lime contains,no Combuftible m atter,'except, perhaps phtogifton, which cannot pmdujce .fixed a k but by uniting to the common air, acording;to my. fuppQfiti,en:5,,,but; it is much more probable, that the diminution does notnrjfe from , any phlogifton in the lime, as it is exadly die fame .w hether lime-water be ufed or n o t; -and the lime does not appear to be n the leaft altered, and in fad contains fcarce any phloafton. T hough I have no doubt but the diminution of refpirablp by the combuftion of fulphur and phofphorus, proceeds alfo l| great meafure from the produaion * ahd abforption of fixed a | yet I avoided mentioning this operation, as the prefence oftS ftronger acid renders tliOi prefence of a weaker impoffible t o^ proved, more efpeciaHy, as. both thefe acids precipitate lirm from lime-water ; but the great increafe of weight which flj 3 P to phofphoric acid gains is a ftrong additional inducement to thihk that it abforbs fixed air. During the combuftion of vegetable fubftanees, I think it highly probable that fixed air is formed, both from my own experiments on the combuftion of wax can dles, and that mentioned in the firft volume of D r. P riest ley's Obfervations, p. 136; but when inflammable air from metals and dephlogifticated air are fired, as a great diminution takes place, and yet no fixed air is found, l am nearly convinced, by Mr. Cavendish's experiments, that water is really produced; nor am I furprized that, in this inftance, the union of ^l o p f t o n and dephlogifticated air fhould form a compound very different from that which 'it forms in other inftances o f phlo-I; giftication, tu t (hould rather be led tb expe& it a p rio ri $or in 1 .this cafe the phlogifton if in its m offf arefied known ftate,; and Unites to dephlogifticated air, the fubftance to which it has the greateft affinity, in circumftances the moft favourable "to the cloffft;and moft intimate union ' / f o r both, in the a d of inflammation, are rarefied to the higheff degree; both give ou|r fpecific fire, the. great, obftacle to their " union, it being by ,tfie inflammation converted \\\io^JcnJiblc heat (a circuniftance 'which, in,my opinion, conftitutes the very efience offlamejj, the iefulting compound having then loft the greateft part of* its ip eci|c fire, is ,nerceffarily ^reduced, according to D r. P l a c e s .theory,, into a denfer ftate, which the pref|nt e x^e n m e |lm e^ id be water; coiM^"fcafes-,|6f combuftion, the .phlogifton being denier aiid lefo divided^ unites lefs intimately with, the dephlogifticated part of common air, confequ.ently ex-. pels lefs of its fpecific fire, and therefore forms lefs .poui^ds, fixed an^ phlpgifticatefi. firs ; and fo mucn^ the more, af a.great jpsi$t but it feems j f.. *4' ' ; "
Of the diminution of Common
•'>i* p p b M e tliat in yery krorig an d b r^h tln flam to tS b fasi^eiirilo i is mote perfect, and water formed. ' W ater being then tlie refult of the clofeft and rfidft Ihtim ati union of dephlogifficated air andphlogifton, it feems to me v er/ 'im|xrobable# yhat if is ever decompiled by the affinity o f an^ ac^ to p h l^ifto m as all the experiments hitherto made feem to pro^e, that phipg^ftoh'has a ^n m g e^ affinity'to dejhloglftic^ted ah* than to any other fubftaftee, ' except hot metallic ep* ^esV'arid thefe, in my c^nion, are Incapable dF ffirming any union with water, except as far as they are faline, 'but th e y never can be ' reduced b y It. *3o alfo water is lhcapaMe o f unitihg with any more phlogiftoh, as fulphur is, both bemâ lready faturated. . . V. Mf, ^AyENDisa is inclined to think, tb it pure inflammable air is-not pure pblogiftbnf becaufe it does not immediately briitb w ith dephiogifficat^d air, when both airs are Amply mixed w ith I each other; this reafon Teems to me of no mbitieht, becaufe I 7*9fjk '»yp: IxSviCi ! *4 1 ' * i 4 i 'll'1 " f * I , * , 4 | ^ v 4 t | , 14 * j|| fee leveijaj. other fribftances, that have the ftrongeft affinity tb eacfi p^her, refufe tp unite fudderijy, or even at tret® through tjra very J^fe.yaiife that depHlogifficated * Slid' fh^amhaMe aJfs refufe to mute * viz*on account of the fp eb ifiefi contaip, muft lode, before Tuchhnion can trike fflacel thus fixed ||r will never-u n ite , to diy lime;, though they be kfejtt ever to long tcgether j thus, if w ate^be poured Oh th e ?ftb6rig-eft oil :of-vitrimj »they ? /eipain Teferat ' IveekV Iri^cbiita^!, Without Uniting, as f myfeff have experienced; ahd y e t^lh both cafe^, the fpecipc Hre need be expelled only1 from one o f |h e ^ubftanps, arid hot Eopi botli) after M lo h g ffm i tftby \yillppip;; fo alfo will inflammable iid. dephlbgifticated air, aa Dr.jPiLiESTLEY hasHHcovered firiceldslaff publieatfcm tS10fri 4 That T hat phlogifticated air fliould conlift of fuperfaturated nitrous air, I think improbable, as it retains its phlogifton much more ftrongly than nitrous air, which, according to the general laws of affinities, it fliould not, if it contained an excefs of phlogif ton; and as Dr, Priestley and Mr. Fontana repeatedly affure us, they have converted it into common air, by walhing it in water, in contad with the atmofphere. Iam, &c.
Mr, C w sm sa's-E iperim ents Air. 169 Undo., R. Kirwan.
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